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Personal ffort Awakes Aid
Gain The Admiration

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Dependable

SO WE CAN ISSUE VOTES

Do Not Make the Mistake of Regarding the Poll Closing
Hours as the Right Time to Turn in Ballot Coupons.

Then1 tiru cunilliliitps In Hip Ilnl-Ic- t

Ill's Duulilo fmiti-K- t lm hae
done tlielr duly lo tlieimirlwa ant! in

thofii 1iii lime tnkun nil IntorrM In

tliein.
.Tlit'y linvp doiif nil Hint tlioy rnulil

bo fur Ui yiiln utiliMi-- i lljiTt". mid tlio
coiifmIH"Iici Ih tlint tlmy liai rii-ho- n

to fi'fl uvll iilcnsi'il with thu
the) luiMi nrcoiiipllslicil up to

IhU IIiiim.
To thi'HP citndlilati'H wu linvc little

to 8:iy, uxcejit "Ki'ci up the nd
work."
A Konl In l.iiKk'iinK

Others there are who, we are
liiui) not iloiiu iiulte all they

rould Thin need not illtKouraHi
IIihiii provided they decide, here and
lulu--

, to put a little more enerto' Into
their entupnlKli.

Von really have a better chance
than you nltoKether dcnene, hut If
you will make the most of It every
one will forget that you were rather
tardy and will give you the ml nil ra-

tion due to a hustler.
In these roinliiK contest dajs you

ran prove your worth, and even
hhould you fall below- - the first ten
you will never regret the hurst of
speed which you put forth.
.Send In Siiliierlntluus.

We ask you to bring or send In
your subscriptions as soon as jou
ran after securing them. This request
Is not made solely In our Interests,
but largely In your own.

There Is going to be much work
necessary to get every detail abso-
lutely accurate for the nwurding of
the trips and organization prizes.

Wo can krep up with the business
that Is brought In to us, but nothing
ran he done with what Jo" hold In
jour reielpt book.

We won't keep you waiting a mlnuto
longer than Is necessary, so please
don't keep us waiting for those sub-
scriptions that Jem liuxo tucked away
In your receipt book.

This Is n Contest In which delay
of any kind Is useless, and sometimes

ery Injurious.
Vnlr l.'arl).

Some contestants make tho mistake
of regarding the hours of the clos-
ing of the polls as the rcl time to
turn lu otes.

Some time liar, to be ret to close
the polls, hut (in- Hut.. . Ht Is the
barrier, not i..e iln.u fr n deluge of
Mites. "

So Load ,!i i ' ar, a .u every-
body will lie ipi

The lulu-il- l tu.i .cm Mm! tlui ui
a iv i.i titling a gi ui iet uu i.ir
the time expended, change your tac-
tics.

Hut don't work too fust. Stop and
chut with the people as you go along,
whether they ghe you a subscription
or not.

Make sure that they will remember
you when you call again, and tell
them to think the matter of a sub-
set Iptlon ovor when you leavo them.

Don't rush around saying, "Will
you subscribe, for "the II u 1 le 1 n?"
and let It go ut that.

Work carefully nnd thoroughly.
Don't appear to be In a hurry, but
tualio a gossipy, friendly tour of ev-
ery neighborhood.

Among strangers, of course, you
will have to adjust yourself to differ-
ent conditions.
Names Not Withdrawn.

Slnco tliu first count tlio names of
all thn candidates liavo not been
pilnled dally ns was tho raso before.
It Is not likely Hint they ever will
again but the names arc not with-
drawn from Hie contest. All uro still

FOR

Name ..

Address

eligible nnd ns soon as Mites are
cast fur any of them they will ap-
pear In the list with the other vote
getters. Hut space Is too limited to
penult the dally publishing of tlio
long list of nominal Ions. To get jour
inline published nnd to apienr as an
active candidate, all that Is neces-
sary Is send In voles.
Nominations at any Time.

The nomination coupon will not bo
run dally nny longer but Hits doca
not mean that nominations can not
still be sent In. Nominations of or-

ganization or tilp candidates can !u
made at any time during tho con-

test. From tlnio to tlmo tlio nomin-
ating coiikiii will appear In tho pa-

per, but If It does not npear at the
time when ou want Hie blank, write
out tho name, address, and occupa-
tion on a piece of paper nnd send to
us; It will count for tho rnoo nomin-

ating votes as If on a regular cou-
pon.

Names of candidates when first
mimin.ited will bo printed for one
time and then not again until they
receive Mites at some count.
Special Notice.

Subscribers sending In payments to
the 11 u e 1 n must always men-'Ho- n

the mime of tho Individual tilp
contestant and tlio organization con-
testant, they wish to vote for, as all
ballots are tilled out before leaving
otllce. You can hold back tho bal-

lots as long as you wish, Always
state whether you want tlio votes
cast or roturned to you.

nveiy subscription payment made
on or slnco Mutch 28IH entitles the
payer to votes for a trip contestant.
livery pnjment mailo on or slnco
April "7th entitles the payer to votes
for both a trip contestant nnd .in
organization contestant. Present re-

ceipts and voles will be Issued.
Hemember you get two sots of

votes If )oit pay or liavo paid your
your subscription since April "7th:
one for a trip candidate, and anoth-
er for an organization candidate. An
equal number of votes ns given In

tho standing vnto rchcdulo uro Issu-

ed for both.
counts will bo mailo on

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, be-

ginning with next Thursday Tlio re-

sults of these counts will bo pub-

lished on Monday, Wednesday mid
Friday. Uallots Intended fur tlioso
counts should bo In the 11 u 1 o 1 n
offlco by i o'clock of tho day tho
count Is made.

Keep your paper coupons for trip
nnd organization camlldutes separate
and do not roll the votes. Send them
In, In envelopes with tlio name of tint
candidate nnd tho number of voted
they contain written on tho front
This will help to make countB accur-
ate and prompt, and permit you to
estimate what correct total should
bo In advance
How Votes Are Issued.

Kvery copy of tho Ilullotln will
contain n coupon, which, when ipro-pcr-

tilled out, will cntltlo tho holder
to votes of tho niimbor specified
Voles aro also. Issued on paid sub-

scriptions to tho U v e n I n g II ii 1 1

1 ii In proportion to tho length of
tlmo such subscriptions are paid In

accordance with IhcJ schediilo appear-
ing liclov.
l'rlce of Etching Iliilliila.

Month's Subscription ....J .75
3 Months' " ? 2.00
0 Months' " 4.00
1 Year's " 8.00
2 Years' " $10.00
3 Years' " J24.00
C Years' " $40.00

5 VOTES
TRIP CONTESTANT IN EVENING: BULLETIN

TEN-TRI- P TRAVEL CONTE8T

Fill In name and address of your favorite candidate
and send to the Bulletin Contest Department.

(Not good after Thursday, May 18)
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Hustlers

JOHN T. R0DRIGUES
Trip Aspirant.

The latest entrant to Join tho It u
Contest Photo tlallory Is .1. T.

Hodrlgiies, ;i Honolulu boy. Slnco
the llrst announcement of the Ten
Trip Travel Contest was inado ho has
been working Industriously to enrn
one of the trips to California. Ills
standing In the list of candidates pub-

lished esteidiiy shows that his ef-

forts Iiiim) nut beiin In vain.
In talking to the II u lie tin con-

test mini he expressed a wish of sup-

port from Hill let I ii traders.
"I would like to get one of the tllps

very much. It seems n great oppor-
tunity to see a considerable piiition of
the woild other Hum Hawaii. 1 will
be grateful for nil the support given
me."

Young Hodrlgues Is employed at
NelU'a Woiksliop mid has u good rec-

ord for liidustrloiintiess.
,. .). ,j, ,;, ,; .i, ,j. g. ,: j, ,: .s. s j .$ p

'l'rlre of Weekly IttilU tin.
1 Year's Subscription 1.00
r Years' " COO

votjis iK.sui:n ox
Siilixcrliilloiis to Kilning llulletln.

Old Now
Votes Votes

One montli 2M) 3r.u

Three months 4M MO

Six months I.OOil 1,200

Ono jear 2,100 3,000
Two H'urs B.000 7,000
Three- )eara 9,200 11,000
FIo years 21.000 SO.0'0
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8TAHR PIANO FROM THAYER
PREMIUM FOR

Tri-Wee-
Rly Counts

y counts are made on Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday. The re-

sults of these counts are published on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Tlia
weekly Issue on Tuesdays contains the
result of tlio Monday count, Ballots In-

tended for these counts should be in
Ihe Bulletin office by 4 o'clock of
the day the count Is made,
:: tt tt tt :: tt tt tt :: t: :: : i: :: it it n
.Siiliscrlpllnni (o Wriklj.lliillillti.

Old Now
Votes Votes

Ono year 2M 350
Klvo years l.fiOO 2,000

KALIHI SETTLEMENT
OCCASION OF BENEFIT

From noon tndn until six o'clock
a luau nnd sale Is In pioKii'SH In tho
mission store mi King si net near tlio
Knlllii Ktiiie. helil l Hie l.uilloV All
Society of K it II lit seitleliient.

Tho salo and luau iim for Hie hene-f- il

of Killlhl sillleiiu'iit and Hio ladle.!
in charge liavo been working for
months lo make It it success. Tlio
luau follows rulihfiillv old Hawaiian
dlshca mill customs and should pruvo
of great Interest in -- visitors, while
the worthy obleri of tho occasion
ought to inuKe p'tituii.tgc generally.

Mrs. (leoigo Fair and Mrs. M. I

Zisrbu nro Ntipcivl lug the luau ;iml
mining Ihe Indies In charge of tho sale
are Mrs, William Hlce Mrs. Alfied
l.ccluard, . Mis Tevcnnoii, Mis.
Thompson, Mis Wilght, Mrs. Lucas,
Mrs. Ilrilelmatin. Mrs. Wcnllicrwnx,
Mrs llurgrave and Mrs. floury Zerbc

DELICATE9SEN.

It lias been planned by Ihe Wo-

men's (Inlld or Si Andrew's Hawaii-
an Ctuiglegntlon. in hold n Delicates-
sen Sale on the inclining of .lime loth.
Tho place wheie tho sale Is to be
held will bo iiiiliiuiiiced later.

According to gossip lu military cir-
cles It Is likely that l.leiitenmit
Humes, nldo to llrlgadler Uenernl
111 ilsh, who was taken to the police
station for addressing a foul epithet
to a police titllcer nt twllel while the
Uigati was In port, will find himself
up for nn liivistbalton and perhaps
court-marti- n n lesult of his es-

capade here.

IHHBHH MMMI THE GREAT BtNJAMIN COMPOUND I
Ihrbalo ,J I
I Cure Constipation. IHly I

i Makes New, Win JHIniood. awnWL II Stomach andLlvcr Hv II Kcgulator. ffiflsHP I
Cures tho Kidneys. Xl'HI"

PIANO CO EXTRA SPECIAL
ORGANIZATIONS.

isl

mr

$700 In Prizes

For Organization Effort

A 400 STARR PIANO, a $200 EDISON AMDEROLA PHO-
NOGRAPH, and a FURNITURE ORDER on J. Hopp t Co. aro
to be presented by the DULLETIN to organizations at the close
of the TEN-TRI- P TRAVEL CONTEST.

The Organizations having the most Preference Votes secure
choice In the following manneri The organization getting tho
most votes will have first choice) the order with the second
highest number will get second choice, and tho order standing
in third place will get the final prlzo choice.

Preference votes are a duplicate of those' Issued for travel
contestants.

Nominations may be made at any time during the contest.
Learn what organization you belong to is a candidate, and

then be loyal. All that Is necessary is to subscribe for or renew
your subicnptlon to the DULLETIN. You get tlio best paper In
Hawaii nt the rogular price, and aid both your trip aspirant
friend and your organization.

2000
Bonus Votes

are issued for every club
of three old or three new daily
yearly subscriptions. As many
bonus vote coupons will be is-

sued as subscription clubs are
secured. The three old or
three new dailv vearlv sub
scriptions must be turned in.
(wring some single contest
week.

Sixth Contest Week
FH0M 8 A. M. TUESDAY,

MAY 1, to 5 P. M.
MONDAY, MAY 8.

This is a standing continu-
ous club offer that will be re-

newed from week to week,
during the contest.
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Veranda Rockers
$3 iip to $12

Coyne Furniture Co.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies
J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

K0A FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.
King Street, opposite Young Hotel
1. O Ilox 810 I'lionu 30113

500
NEW TITLES

JUST RECEIVED

Pooka formerly published at $1.50

Now 65c
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYI

Brown & Lyon Co.,
Limited

A Stationery for Particular Ladles

Highland Swiss Chiffon
50e Per Pound

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-
ERY and FILING 8YSTEM8, call or
write to us and wo will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Lid.,
031 FORT STREET

Forcegrowth
Will Do It

W e ii k I ; II u 1 1 1 1 u II iit )iur.

Insure
your table from injury

by heat and
moisture

L& r'. V2PSS&

PREVENTATIVE;
There is only one sure safeguard against table troubles a

Peerless Asbestos
Table Nab

They ore mado from two heavy sheets of asbestos, with a sheet of

wool felt, rolled together. The asbestos Is protection against heat, and

the wool felt is protection against moisture.

We ore carrying a full assortment of the FAVORITE GRADE)

which is covered on one side with white Kcarsarge pi mil and on the

other side with asbestos, and then enveloped In a detachable cover of
best quality white flannel.

TADLE MATS

45" round $4.50

48" " 6.00

54" " 5.50

CO" " C.50

good

MATS
and Oval)

Gi"
H'j"

"400" of Honolulu
drink

PINECTAR.
U.S. Pat.

Be one of
PINECTAR SALES CO.,

Honolulu, Hawaii

Parker's Ranch
HAS T1IIC TATTHST TUIIKKYH I.N' THK WI1

iti:cnivi:n a smi'MnNT on ratuiuuy. am. youko,
I'AT AND JUIUY. TIlllSi: AIII3 THIS HI3HT HUtDH

HAVi: o1''kkiii:d a i.onci timr

Metropolitan
HEILBRON & LOUIS,

The French Laundry
J. ABADIE, PROPRIETOR

Is an sanitary laundry where every article Is handled with great
and no Injurious compounds are used.

777 KING STREET No

5

Organization

(This Coupon Is after

Fill in name of your favorite
to
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LUNCHEON

5" 5c Each
10c "
15c "

10" 20o "

The

(Reg. Off.)

Ltd.

Ti:ilRITOnV.
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roit

Proprietors

care

not

the Contest

LLil n'i'A thrtpiwr.iii !:i

(Round

'em

Bulletin

Meat Market
1814

Branches TELEPHONE 1491

Tljurjday, May 18)

organization candidate and send

Votes for OrganizationContestant

lu Evening Bulletin
Ten Trip Travel Contest

Department.

iUi.iWrt'i
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TELEPHONE


